CELLAR DOOR/GLASSHOUSE MENU
marinated olives

10

Juniper, Orange, Thyme (gf, nf, vg)
tantalus house bread
Cultured Butter (nf, gf available)

15

t ruffle fri es
Crème Fraîche, Parmesan (nf, v, gf)

15

pla in fri es

12

roasted estate macadamia nuts

12

Fermented Honey, Lavender Salt (gf, v)
duck ham & parfait

24

“Anise Mosbolletjies”, Rhubarb, Nut Granola
waiheke leaf salad

15

Citrus Dressing, Stracciatella, Car Park Tomatoes (gf, nf)

CHEESE
All cheeses are 30g portions with Estate-made accompaniments:
Our Walnut Baguette, Gluten Free Ritz Crackers, Lavosh, Fruit Chutney, & Preserves

mahoe very old edam
Cows milk - Kerikeri
Mild and fruity in flavour and smooth to cut. It displays a firm and crunchy texture with sweet and
floral notes and a nutty aftertaste.
evansdale tania
Cows milk - Otago
Carefully selected farmhouse Brie is hot smoked in Manuka smoke to create this
unique and delicious table cheese.
cartwheel creamery doe rei mi
Goats milk - Pohangina Valley, New Zealand
Doe Rei Mi is a washed rind, washed in a 5% brine solution with a mild Brevi. With all the character of a
stinker without being a stinker. Doe – female goat, Rei – Ivory, colour of the cheese, Mi – I.
mahoe blue
Cows milk - Kerikeri, New Zealand
Our blue has a semi-firm but creamy texture. Its flavour is a mouthwatering combination of smooth and
sweet creaminess and the fruity aromatics of the blue mold. Mahoe Blue has a solid flavour
without being too sharp.

single cheese

14

chef’s 3 cheese selections (please select 3)
36

DESSERT
dark chocolate & estate olive oil crémeux
Passionfruit, Rosemary, Cocoa Nibs

18

estate honey parfait
Textures of Mandarin, Honeycomb, Almond Sponge

18

clevedon strawberry eton mess
Rhubarb, Hibiscus, Cultured Cream (gf/nf)

20

petit four selection (3)
Extra $5 each

15

thank you
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